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Stonington Garden

Location

336 Glenferrie Road & 1 - 21 Somers Avenue, MALVERN VIC 3144 - Property No G13128

Municipality

STONNINGTON CITY

Level of significance

State

Heritage Listing

National Trust

Statement of Significance

Last updated on - August 14, 2007

Stonington, the residence erected in 1890 and the present garden laid out at that time, the site used as State
Government House 1901-31, and since then used for a variety of institutional purposes, retains a residence of
National significance. It is an architecturally important and outstanding work of architect Charles D'Ebro and an
excellent example of the late 'Boom Style' classicism in Melbourne. The finely detailed and crafted interiors are
notable, especially the great hall, staircase and glazed lantern.

The garden is of State significance:
- as a typical nineteenth century city mansion garden; although now diminished in size and the south and east
portions covered with new buildings, sufficient garden survives to appreciate its nineteenth century
characteristics;

- as the setting for a residence of outstanding architectural and historical significance;

- as a typical nineteenth century picturesque garden; attributes include the carriage drive, winding gravel paths,
decorative outbuildings, mature trees, garden beds and large shrubberies;

- for its retention of buildings and structures typical of nineteenth century city mansion gardens; these include the
front fence, gate lodge (of outstanding architectural importance), stables, gravel paths, terrace wall, balustrade,
urns and steps;

- historically, for its connections with John Wagner and the land boom period of the late nineteenth century as
well as its long period of use as the State Government House.
Classified: 12/02/1992



File note 15/08/2012: G13128 (Stonington Garden) amalgamated & filed with B0569

Hermes Number 70250

Property Number

This place/object may be included in the Victorian Heritage Register pursuant to the Heritage Act 2017. Check
the Victorian Heritage Database, selecting 'Heritage Victoria' as the place source.

For further details about Heritage Overlay places, contact the relevant local council or go to Planning Schemes
Online http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/
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